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Medford Mail Tribune
ntmnt-i- -i --- ! f

AW IKBEPEITDENT KSWSPATSR
JTVBX.ISKI30 DAX&V SXOSPX HATUR-SA-

BY THB MEDrOXD
MttXTOfCt CO.

A connollilntton of tho MoilfoiM Mnll
nnbllnlied 1SS0, tho Southern Oregon

taa, established 1902: tho Doniocrntlc
Ttmra, catablinttcil 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896 and the Mod-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.

QKOnOC PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered o Becoml-clas- s matter. No-
vember 1, 1909, St the post orffoo at
(Bedford, Oregon, under tho act of
March S. 187P.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
StTBSCRrPTION BATES.

One. year by mall ......15,00
One month by mall SO

re? month delivered by carrier In
Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville
and Central Point SO

Sunday, only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year I. SO

Tmll loaned Win United Frcss Dis-
patches.

The Mail Tribune In on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Kranclsco,
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
VowmAti News Co, Portland, Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash
Hotel Spokane Newn Stand. Spokane

Postage Rates.
2 to paper lc

12 to paper 2c
14 to 3S-pa- paper.... . . .......... So

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Average dally for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,843
January, 1910 1.9.5
Kvferuary, 1910 ... ...... .. ....... 2.122
Mbit h. 1910 ...... ... 2.202
April, 1910 ...,.. 2,301
May, 1910 ..... .. 2,450
Jane, 1910 2,502
JUj. 1910 2,524

AUOUHT CXBCUXATZOK.f 1 2,650 17. 2.550. .
2 .'. 2,650 18... 2,550

OAW 19... 2.550
4 2,550 21... 2,550
S 2,550 2.560
1 2,600 23 2,550
8.......... 2,550 24 2.650
9. .... 2,525 25 2,460

2,500 o . . . 2,460
11 2.600 28 2,610
IS 2,500 29 2.460
It 2,550 30 2,460
II 2.650 2,465
M 2.660

Total gross 6S.240
Dolly Average, 3.627

TATE OP OREGON. County of Jack-
son, ss.:
On the 1st day of September. 1910,

gersonaUy appeared before me, George
Putnam, manager of the Medford Mall
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledges
that the above figures are true and cor-
rect. H. N. YOCKET.

CSeal) Notary Public f6r Oregon.
BCESrOKD, OREGON.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-crowin- g

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits $2,750,000.

I6CQ.O0O Gravity Water System com-
pleted In July, 1910, giving finest sup-
ply pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding (1,000, making a
total of twenty mlnues of pavement.

Post offlee receipts for year ending
Jn&e 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
eeot.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples "won. sweepstakes prize and
tttie of

"Apple Xing of ths World"
mt the National Applo Show. Spokane,
1M9. Rogue River pears brought high-o-

prices in all markets of the world
taring the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
eta for postage of the finest com-mnl- tv

pamphlet ever written.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Oct. 3.

Prince of Wales formally re-

ceived at the White House by
President Buchanan.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Sir Charles Dilke, noted Eng-

lish Radical, married to Mrs.
Mark Pattlson "In the midst of
his constituents" at Chelsea. In
other words, the church was
thrown open to the crowd from
the street Indiscriminately, "the
rich and the pour, the respecta-
ble and the unrcspectable."

CONFEDERACY GIRLS

NOT TO CELEBRATE
,

SPOKANE, Wash.. Oct. 3. Tho
Daughters of the Confederacy, among
whose members are some of. the most
prominent women of Spokane, will

not In any way participate In tho
women's day celebration, Tuesday,
Octobor 4.

They had Intended to take part
and had their plans practically com-

pleted for a beautiful feature of the
parade. They wouli also have been
a factor lu the exercises In tho tent.

The cause of their retirement Is
due to objections of boiuo members
of tho G. A. R. of Sp kane, who made
a strong protest against allowing any
confederate decorations either at tho
fair or In the parade. "Where the
stars and bars are tabooed, tho
daughters of the south will not go,"
said one of their membors today,

Tho Daughters of tho Confederacy
had planuod to carry their colors and
also wear them.

Pasadena Has 30,291.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Tho

population of Pasadena, Cal., ac-

cording to a bulletin issued today by
the census bureau is 30,291.

NOTICE.
Local Order of Eagles, Aerio

1277, will meet noxt Thursday even-

ing, Opt. 6. AH members are re-

quested to bo present. 170

If your advertising Is so unimpor-
tant that It makes peoplo suppose
your store to bo unimportant work
ftard te correct the Impression.

'SMklaa for teUh,

MDEDFOftD MAIL TRIBUNE, aiEDTTORD, OREGON, AIONDAY. OCTOBER ,1, 1!)10.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

OSWALD WEST, democratic nominee tor governor, is
man who has "made good." lie is the type

oi' man needed in public lite, lionest, sincere, diligent,
ho has accomplished a great deal, and that without any
brass band accompaniment or grandstand gallery plays.

As state land agent, jMt. West exposed the swindles
and unearthed the frauds by which Oregon was being rob-
bed of public lands, and he placed the office on a business
basis.

As railroad commissioner, Mr. "West has made an en-

viable record, lie has enforced regulations for the bene-
fit of the traveling public and ordered freight and express
rates materially reduced throughout the state, thereby
effecting a material saving to every consumer in Oregon.

Mr. AVest has had his schooling in public service under
Senator George 13. Chamberlain, perhaps the best, and
certainly the most popular, public officer Oregon has had.
How Mr. Chamberlain regards Mr. West is shown in the
following interview:

"There has been practically only one issue in this elec-
tion, and that has been the so-call- ed 'Orecon svstem.' The

I result shows conclusively that the great mass of the voters,
democrats and progressive republicans, arc determined
to maintain the status quo. and that thev refuse with no

I liiinnvtniii crmii1 fr iinvmit rlimi'ienlvna fn lm litmiiiiifprl ill
the future, as they have been in the past, by machine meth-
ods. The assembly, so-calle- d, was but another name for
the convention system.

"The democrats have nominated a strong man in Os-

wald West. Both he and his opponent iu the vdemocratic
primaries were personal friends of mine, and under these
circumstances, while I had my preference, I did not feel
that I ought to take an active part in the fight between
them. I do not believe there is a stronger or more forceful
man in the state or anyone who will make a better execu-
tive than Oswald West.

"By force of a strong personality, integrity of purpose,
honesty and capability, he has won his way to a first place
in everything he has attempted to do.

"To the accomplishment of every task he has devoted
the best energies of an intense nature. Whether as the
'driver of a butcher's delivery wagon on the streets of Port-
land or as messenger in a bank, or receiving teller, or as
assistant cashier, or as state land agent, or as railroad com-
missioner, he has displayed the same qualities of splendid
performance, determined under any and all circumstances
to do honestly and efficiently the task set before him.

"He has a record of accomplishment as a boy and as
a man. He mastered as no other man ever did before him
the intricate details of the
to his efforts more than to those of any other one man
was due the fact that the tangle in which the state lands
had been placed prior to 1902 was unraveled, fraudulent
sales unearthed and thousands of acres of land saved to
the irreducible school fund of the state.

"His record as railroad commissioner is an open book,
and more has been done while he has been a member of this
board in the way of reducing rates, regulating practices of
carriers and securing necessary conveniences for the pub-
lic than was ever accomplished in the history of railway
regulation in Oregon, and it is said by some familiar with
the subject, more than in any other state in the, Union in
the same length of time.

"He fills the Jeffersonian test, and is capable, fearless
and honest. The people are looking for men who do things,
and it is my opinion that the record Oswald has made as
one who accomplishes what he sets out to do, has been in-

strumental in putting him forward as a leader of the move-
ment to down those who have stood in opposition to the
Oregon system. He stands for the initiative and refer-
endum, the direct primary law in its full scope, intent and
purpose, and the corrupt practices act, the recall and all
of those measures which the people have been insistent
upon maintaining.

"With him in the executive chair I have no fear but
that the Oregon system will be maintained in its fullest
integrity and the rights of the people fully protected and
maintained, and every progressive policy having for its
purpose the betterment of the state of Oregon will receive
his warmest'and most cordial support."

FALSE LIGHTS ALONG THE SHORE.

THE xii'ates of old lured
rPhn cliira linf

office of state land agent, and

the lost marine with false
fnllnivnl flinin wWiiinnl nr

more. The eagerness with which the assembly forces are
joining in love feasts with the anti-assemb- ly candidates
would indicate that political pirates aro at work and have
their confederates on the other side.

The words of the assembly forces are too sweet and
too honej'ed. The acid in their stomachs has disappeared
all too quickly. The warmth of their reception in some
quarters would lead an honest man to think that some
aspiring citizens were simply playing politics in opposing
the assembly.

It is not strange there are such. It would be strange
if there were not. Let not the people bo deceived by can-

didates who join in these kissing bees. The poor creatures
are seeking votes.

The lure of office is too great to withstand. What is
morality or principle to a man starving for office? A
year ago the Oregonian said:"

"Republicans of Oregon intend to repudiate Statement
One. They intend to suggest in assembly or convention
candidates for the principles AND WILL PUT TIIE
KNIFE INTO EACH AND ALL WHO DECLARE EOR
STATEMENT ONE."

Do you believe tho assembly people have changed in
a few hours? Rather believe they are getting close to
use the knife at close quarters.
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Death's Shadow Follows Fllfllits Too

Closely, so Kings of tho Air Aro

Forced to Give In to Sovero, At-

tacks of Nerves.

PAUIS, "Oct. y. One by one the
kini;s of tho air are coming down
out of it. Thev lire ouiitliii tho
game. Tho strain on the nerves is
too severe. , No hunmu being onn
stand it no u constant thing. Uure
is a partial ht:

l'muluin -- Intend- dcvotiuir his
time in the lutmc.to building, not
t'ljimr aeroplane.

itmtjrior -- KiMiU'U Mom tno gnnio
alter a bad lall into tho sea at Nice.

Llleiflot Fluw only to test new
machines of lu own invention.

Henry Fuminn --Makeo only tet
fliirht at his own woiks and at his
aviation sehool.

Foamier Veil a luimuqr of time..
Nnruwly escaped death the last
time. Una quit flyiiu.

Sommor Ua become a con-

structor.
Dtmiy, Mooie-Hrnbnzo- n, Coek-bu-

Hawliii-o- n, .Mortimer-Singe- r,

Giblks. Captain I)iekon, and a whole
lot more have quit tho gutnu for
good or eh'e hau announced their
intention of fljim only at rare in-

tervals nnd then under condition
to their liking.

And now come the dare-dev- il of
them nil, Hubert L:tham. He, too,
has announced his retirement fiom
the unnie. After hi tinrtiuipntiou
in the Coupe Internationale d'Avia-tio- u

with the Fieueh tenia this fi-i- l

in Amerien, he will be oen at uviu-tjo- it

meets no more. He says his
nerve?-- eau'st tand the drar con-

stant flit'hts puts upon them. Yet
I.athnni h:u been culled an "aerial
acrobat" and a "cloud irymiiiiHt."
He hn been seen to jio up iu the
lV.ee of n hurricane and wrestle
with the wind while those on the
mound below cried out in tenor let
he foil.

Glenn II. CurtifS flies but rarely
nvo to test hi own machines. The

Wright brother fl none nt all save
in trying out their biplanes. A. Ann-tron- jr

Droxel announces retirement
from aviation meets, and Emile Du-

bonnet, the Frenchman, say it is
too much for him.

What i thjs Htrain? Why this
wholepflle givnjj up the air game?

I hnvo asked tho question of sev-
eral of tho internationally known
nirmcu iu France nnd the composite
answer would bo boiled down:

"When wo aro flying death's
shadow is just in front of us. We
can nlwnys hear tho rustle of his
wings. There is never an instant
when we c.on bo sure that he will not
turn nnd claim ns."

Just lieforo Graham-Whit- e, tho
noted KngliMi cloud-buzze- r, loft for
America, he gavo the following def-inti- on

of the flying strnin:
"It is the tension of fearing some-

thing will hnppon. It is the fear of
1ho unexpected. The engine mny
fail, n stav may break, n control
lino mire may snap. Any of thc--

things could bring about n fearful
fnll. Hut (he rush of uir nnd Ihe
fact that one is merely high iu the
air has very littlo to do with tho
ordeal."

EVERS IS OUT OF '
GAMES THIS SEASON

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. --Johnny Kvers,
second baseman of tho Chicago Cubs,
who sustained a broken anklo Sat-
urday in tho gamo nt Cincinnati,
showed his gamoncss today by dis-
cussing tho prospects of tho Chicago
Nationals with never a reference to
his own mlsfortuno and not n word
regarding the handicap the team will
bo under without his services.

Evors" light log was not UiIb morn-
ing and hlu anklo placed In a plaster
cast. Ho will not. bo ablo to play In
the world's series, and probably will
not be on his feet again for a month.

TACOMA MAY BE

TERMINAL OF ROAD

TACOMA, Wash., Oct, 3. Tacoma
may be tho terminal of tho myste-
rious North Coaat railroad, according
to Robert H, Strahorn, Its prosldont
and builder, today.

"Wo will bring tho North Coast
to Puget sound in a year and a half,
and I don't see why Tacoma should
not bo tho terminal." was Btrahorn's .

blunt roply wliou nskod concerning
tho rumor.

,'

WORLDS SERIES

TO START ON 18TH

Will Not Benin Sunday as Was Ex-

pected Less Desirable of Games

Will Go to tho Chlcaoo Culis

Phillies Havo Choice.

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. ;t Tluit
the woild's mv'ws will not stait on
.Sunday, Outobor 10, uh win expect-
ed, was positively announced hy tlm
Nntional commission tlnough (laii,
Heriiuauu, its president, totluj.
Heiduuiuii said that in till prohahilit.v
the oiie would be opened on Octo-
ber 17 or 18.

It i epeoted that when tho com-iniir- tn

announces the dates lor the
ooiic next Monday that the Phila-
delphia Athletics will get the chain
of the game, with the les desirable
ones going to the Chicago Cub.

W II Y X O T 12 T
U I I) O V C A T A It It II ?

Horo nro some symptoms of en-- J

tarrh; If you lo tlioni, get rid of
them whllo there Is yet time:

Is your thront raw?
Do you snooze often?

. Is your brotth foul?
Aro your oyes wntory?
Do you tnko cold easily?
Is your hobo ntoppo.t up?
Do you havo to spit often?
Do crusts orni lu your uoco?
Aro you losing your sonso of smell?
Do you blow your nono n gioat

deal?
Does your mcuth tnsto bad morn-

ings?
Dou you I pyo to clear your throat

on rising, or hnvo n discharge from
thu noso?

Does muqus drop In back of tho
throat?

Havo you ringing noises lu tho
oars?

IIYOMKI (pronounce It Illgh-o-m-

Is guaranteed to euro catarrh,
asthma, 'coughs, coldB, soro thnnt,
bronchitis, asthma nnd croup, or
money bark. Just bro.itho It In.
Comploto outfit, Including bard rub-
ber Inhalor, J1.00. Chns. Strrag and
druggists ovorywhoio sell IIYOMCI.
If you nlro-.d- y own nn Inhaler, you
can buy an extra bottlo of IIYOMKI
for only GO cents, nontombcr that.

SUMMONS.
In tho circuit court of tho state of

Oregon lu nnd for tho county of Jack-so- n.

Adllcno X. Grlffcthn, plaintiff, vs.
J. J. Griffiths, dofendnnt.

To J. J. GrlffctitB, defondnnt nbovo
named:

In tho namo of tho stato of Oro-go- n,

you nro beroby rcitulrod to np-po- ar

and nnsver tl.o plaintiff's com-
plaint against you now on fllo In tho
nbovo entitled court and cause, on or
before tho lart day of tho tlcio pre-
scribed In tho order for publication
of summons herein, to-wi- t: On or
bofnro tho 21st day of Novembor, A.
D. 1910, being moro than six
from and after tho tlmo of tho first
publication of this summons ns pro-
vided by Inw, nnd If you fnll to ap-
pear nnd niiswor for want thoroot the
plaintiff will apply to tho court for
the relief prayed for In said com-
plaint, succinctly Htatcd ns follows:

Thnt tho hondn of matrimony ox- -'

(sting between plaintiff and defend-
ant bo forovor dissolved, abroguted
and set aside and thnt tho plaintiff
1 nvo such other nnd furthor rollof as
to the court may appear Just and
equitable.

This summons Is published In tho
Medford Mall Trlbuno by order of
tho Honoinbio F. M. Calkins, Judgo
of tho nbovo entitled court, which
said ordor was mado and ontorod of
record on tho 2Gth day of Soptom-
ber, 1910, and tho flrwt p'iTbllcatlon
hereof on tho .Id day of October,
1910,

JOHN II. CARICIN and
GLKNN O, TAYLOH,

a Attorneys for Plaintiff.

AN I3ASV AND IIAKMLIIHS WAV
TO DAItKKN TIIK HAIR.

Who doos not know of the valuo
of sngo and sulphur for keeping tho
hair dnrk, soft, glossy nnd lu good
condition? As a matter of fact, nul-ph- ur

Is a natural olemont of hnir,
and a deficiency of It In tho hair Is
hold by ninny scalp specialists to bo
connected with loss of color nnd vi-

tality of tho hair. Unquestionably
thoro Is no bettor remedy for hair
and scalp troublo, especially proma-turo- g

raynoss, than sago and sulphur
If properly propared, Tho Wyeth
Chomlcal Company, 74 Cortlandt
street, Now York city, put up an Idoal
preparation of this kind, callod Wy-eth- 's

Sago and Sulphur. Itl s sold
by all loading druggluta for 50c and
$1,00 a bottlo, or Is sont dlroct by
tho manufacturers upon rocolpt of
prlco.

Ieon I), Hasklns, Medford, Orogon.

NOTICE.
I havo onclosod a stray black hog,

wolght about 1000 pounds, Ownor
can havo aamo by proving proporty
and paying for damages and caro of
aamo.

W. H. NUDINO,
nrownaboro, Or, 170

For-Sal- e

IIOTSIO; two screened in poa relics; elect-
ric lights; bath room, has hot and cold will or, both
city and well water; nice lawn; large barn for six
head of horses and two largo sheds; lot 70x1220
feet; .1 bearing applo trees; water and sower in
street; this is a very desirable location overlooking
iMedford. "Prices right, with terms, for a quick
sale.

1 LOT, TOxliliO feet; city and sewer; bear- -

, ing applo trees; tipple trees; good
well and pumping plant; you can have a bargain

this lot if vou act quickly.
IIOUSIO (NIDW); 'well finished; Jot fiOx

12G: high and dry; good location; city water; elec-
tric liuht; this is a snap for investment.

10 ACUKS rilOAVY PINK AND SAW TIMBER; 7
miles from Mod ford; No. 1 fruit land, apple and
pear; 1000 buys this for next 10 days. Kor fur-
ther information, call on the owner.

N. L. TOWNSIDND
721 BENNETT AVE.

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OB.

In charge of the Benedictine Fathers. For youfi

men and boys. Term opens Soptomber u'th. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

J. II ENYAItT, Prcsidont. J

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashior. W.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed

COFFEEN . PRICE
North D St..Medfoid. Oro. Phone 303

By

8:30
By

Drii

EAT ItlOE
ON

TEXAS WOE DAY

Siiptombor ttuth has boea olocted
ns "Texas Rice on which all
citizens aro askod to Join tho peoplo
of Toxas othor Southern Rice
growing Stntcs In rice. A de-

lightful menu lu forms n
prominent part bo sorvod on nil
dining cars of tho Orogon Railroad f

Navigation Southorn Paclflo f
nnd a spoclal dossort

bo sorvod froo, f
Ah Is known, Is tho moat

healthful and ensloBt dlgostod food f
that can bo propared.

water 13
10

in

j

11

PI ION 10 '12112.

A. I'EIIRY. Vico-l'rcHldo-

B. Auh'I Cnshicr.

mjMVijrk

WATEU HEATING

PHcob RoiiHonublo

RESOLVED

The host lOHohttinii for you

to make in to come to uh for

your next milt, if you want

ouj of tho oidhiury.

do tho heat woik and

charge tho lowent priooH.

W.

THE PROGRESSIVE TAILOR

literature containing roclpos and oth-
or vnlunblo rolntlvo to

and Its uses can bo obtalnod by
writing to any O. R. & N. or 8. P.
Agont, or to

WM. McMURRAY,
Gonoral PnsBongor Agont,

Portland, Or.

Hasklns for Health,

- -

MOSS & COMPANY, Brokers
NEW YORK STOCKS

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
PRIVATE LEASED WIRE
ROOM 15 I. O. WiOCK

PHONE J80I. f
IIHHHHUHHH

Piano Lecture Recital
GERARD TALLANDIER.

Director Medford Conservatory,
on Thursday, October 6, 1910, P. M.

GERARD TAILLANDIER
Tickets, 75c For sale at Sherman, Clay Ss Co.'s,

at Ilaskins' Store and tho Natntoriuin.

ft
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